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Council Corner
*************************************************************************************************************

On August 6th the village council presented it’s petition to the Monroe County
Board of Commissioners to change the boundaries of the village to include certain
parcels of land owned by Stoneco as part of the Village of Maybee. President
Gaylor and Attorney Tom Ready spoke on behalf of the village and Attorney Tom
Fahey spoke on behalf of the Township of Exeter. After both sides had presented
their case the public was invited to give their opinions. More questions and
discussion from the Board of Commissioners to the two sides and then a vote was
taken. The final outcome was seven commissioners in favor of the petition and
two against. From here it will go to Lansing for the new boundaries to be
recorded.
Now that the vote is over, the only things that have changed is that the quarry is
now governed by the Village of Maybee and the village will now derive extra
income to maintain the village. The hours of operation, the hours of blasting, the
noise, smell and dust will still be governed by the same rules. The quarry will still
be located in Exeter Township and pay taxes to the township the same as the
residents and businesses of Maybee do. We can only hope that the bitterness
and un-truths that have been spread will now stop. We look forward to working
with Stoneco the same way that so many other communities have been doing for
years.
On August 14th the village council met and discussed the repairs that had to be
made to the drain under Main Street at the railroad track. Also discussed was the
repairs that will be done to Maybee-Scofield road in the next couple weeks. This
will be a temporary fix to make the road more pleasant to drive until a complete
rebuild and widening can take place. Parts of Raisin street are also going to be
patched North of the Maybee Park. Curb repairs are also being looked at to have
them repaired this year.
Many of us are sorry that the St. Paul’s spaghetti dinner and the St. Joseph
festival did not take place this year and can only hope that both will be back next
year. We did have the Downtown Maybee Day Festival and Santa will be coming
in December.

********************************************************************************************

The Library Table 734-587-3680
Preschool Story time
Starting September 9
Event Type: Story times & Playgroups Age Group(s): Children
Day-Mon. Start Time: 6:00 PM End Time: 6:45 PM
Day-Thurs. Start Time: 10:00 AM End Time: 10:45 AM
Story times increase the crucial language skills that help children get ready for school. They also promote
listening skills and prepare them for social situations. Fun and engaging activities advance children's
motor skills while creative art projects help develop color and shape recognition

Tuesdays at the Movies
Casablanca
Date: 8/27/2013 Start Time: 6:00 PM End Time: 8:00 PM
The Maybee Branch Library would like to welcome you to join us for Classic Movie Tuesdays. All
showings will be at 6pm. Please feel free to bring your favorite movie snacks. Ages 18 and up please.

Casablanca 1942 Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid Bergman

Tail Waggin Tutors
Homework Helpers & Study Groups Age Group(s): Children Date: 9/9/2013
Start Time: 6:00 PM to 7:30
Abe the therapy dog loves to hear stories. Please come in and read to him. Call to register for a time slot.
Age Group(s): All Ages Date: 9/13/2013 Start Time: 6:30 PM End Time: 8:00 PM
Description:
Watch the fur fly as a new breed of super hero is born in Disney's fun-filled epic adventure. An ordinary
day at Fernfield Farms turns extraordinary when Budderball, Mudbud, B-Dawg, Buddha and Rosebud
discover mysterious rings that grant them each a unique super power. Before you can say, "Buddies,
assemble," the pups unleash their amazing abilities and race to the rescue when a shape-shifting bully
from outer space threatens the planet. But can they succeed in kicking major tail without revealing their
new secret identities?
Feel Free to bring movie time snacks to enjoy during the film.

Lego Building
Event Type: Gaming Age Group(s): All Ages
Date: 9/14/2013 Start Time: 11:00 AM End Time: 1:00 PM
Description:
-Open play for anyone who loves to build with Legos. -Legos will be provided
*************************************************************************************
Marge VanAuker will be back with “When I was a kid growing up in Maybee” next month.

